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etitionfrom 1G to 33:'j per
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Decision in the Fire and Police
Board Case.

GOV. WAITE WAS NOT UPHELD

The Supreme Court Decides That He

Has No Power to Induct His

Appointees Into Oltlce.

Denver, Col., March 24 The supreme

court has sent the fire and police board

...u.tnuM,
clslon is In effect against the governor,

and the matter is left where it was a
week ago, when the governor called out

the malitla to seat his appointees.

Denver, March 24. There is consider- -

further

are back

able uneasiness In the city because of strangers, and more people are coming
the fact of the court having train.on every
decided against the governor. He j Tho actual enlistments now number
threatens to take the matter into his 12S, and thi soldiers are organ-ow- n

The committee of safety ized into groups of Ave, with an officer
, in group. Pickets have been sta- -

called a meeting for 4 o clock, and will tloned, and all stragglers are kept away
endeavor to have conference with the 'a from the (m) 0ny newglmper men
governor.

There was a large attendance at the
p,mm onnrt t,1nv to hoar the onin-- 1

Ion of the court on the question pro- -,

pounded by Gov. Walte Involving the

validity of his acts growing out of his

removal of Orr and Martin as members

of the Are and police board and the

of Barnes and Martin Inappointment grounda . Alnong heae wa8 Douglas Mc-the- lr

stead. It was to seat the latter j

'
cullom, cf Chicago, who said he came

that the governor called the militia. aa agent arrange for speeches by

Th nttemDt failed, and then the gov-- ,

ernor asked supreme court to say

who were the legal members of the

boards. The unanimous opinion of the

court was adverse to the action of the

governor In all things except that

court recognized his right to remove

ana oppoini raemucra vi mc

wasi declared his power ended there,

and that he could not inuuci nis ap-

pointees into ofTlce, and his employment

of militia for this purpose was

greatly In error and unauthorized by

law.

The committee of safety held a spe- -

at dls- -
treaty

further trouble

the
trade

25, but to 50.

The of safety waited

upon the and dls- -

ruxsed the with him. Neither,

the nor the
would divulge the results of the

but it Is known committee

the to abide j

I that on.tne aecision, wiwniii

resort to arms not be

Provisions in Abundance tor tne
Army.
... '

Massillon, O., March 24.-r- nere seen.!.
... nt h ol,llers of Cox- -
1

, . .

along
.i --bestirring

. . . .... RPL HDUll HO UUlll- -
HIUIC IUU... '

i i....,tu, onil th a Is nack- -

td with an endless variety or eaiauie.
A farmer near Pittsburg sends word

i. h, three oxen, and

have'arriv At Canton
to give the soldiers their

on Monday '

Dotatoes, flour and provisions of other

kinds been by the farmers

of Greentown, and of

money are coming in other places

along the march.

WILL FOLLOW McKANE.
. . . .1 o.,U

A New Tork Banner Arresicu i'
ornatlon of Perjury.

March Walsh

lssued today for the arrest of

Vincenzo an Italian banker, of

New York, and Valesco Ferreni, his

clerk, on or Buuornauon m

There is evidence dis- -

trict attorney's office that De sold
papers to just j

landed $10 to $15 apiece. The

papers forged, and been used

by the Italians to secure
work. In connectioneity

and driven to theipolla like sheep. The
article states that when these
aliens return to tlielr own country, the
bogus papers bought at a big

supreme
now

being

hands.
every

out to

the

the

the

com

hj.

hn

discount and sold again to new arrivals

COXEY'SfARMY NEWS.
i

March 24. Only three
men gathered a(' the Coxey army head-

quarters today. ' Col. Redstone, in com

mand, is not He Bays that
there will 30,000 when the army ar

Mayl. He believes as soon
as it comes that congress will pass Mr.

bill for, the issue of 1500,000,000

of flat money, nd for the
of the idle government in mak-
Ing roads. Most members of congress
hpuk mi uiwveiiieni as an aosuiuuy,
which will soon melt away.

ha(j been ,ncllned tQ

aUgh at the army as a
prise admit that there is much serious- -

ne8S behind l. Mayor Reed, of Massll- -

lion, who has'' up to this time scoffed at... ,
tuo n imio iuiuKi luillglll uwure III it ex- -

tra PoIIcemeii. They will go on duty

and who have enlisted are ad- -

mltted. !

Cey an& Brown say there are cer
tainly 200. men in sight this evening,
and others are coining all the time.

MRS. tEASJ) TO THE FRONT,

March 24. Not exceed
half a dozen men this evening had

to Gen. Coxey at the Gun Club

Mary uease.

MEN

San March The first
ot g)xty of g0I1i Frye's Indus-

trial Aimy of men are on their
way to San and the popuusis
rr won ant n l r n n vt nrrH.nirHii n it?tru

dur)nff theU.

stav

Believes the of Are
a Menace to Europe.

(Copyrlghted,18!)4, by Associated Press.)
Berlin, March 24. William's... n . , ,1 , nn nlu..u. -

1M, of.hlovt.rt th Russo-Oe- r-

. , awake t0 tne danger of the
of such a blow as that In- -

fllcted by the McKinley policy. Ills
" " i- -f

tu take a common stand against any
individual nation In Europe, but against
all the world. The well known
of the emperor to bring about
commercial relations between European

...liaUUHO BIIUWCU lS:ii Jfcnto aftvj miu
the calling of the international congress
In the interest of the better protection
of

HOUSE

March The house,
with E0 present, is considering
thi nntriffirH AnnrnnrinHnn hill In pom- -

;

""" OI lne wnule- -

The lack, of a quorum prevented the

im... ,,.,lm,.,,u nn.
'sent was asked

. ,. nn.nrinl.l n-,.,.!

"""- - ''"
is $25,500,000,

less than the estimates.
Mr. Morse, republican, of Massachu- -

an amendment to set
' M purpose of free de--

" '

The
amendment was agreed to.

SPEECH.

Salt Lake, March
Tralnor, of the A. P. A., made a

speech here last night on the objects
and alms of association, during
which made a number of sensational
statements. He declared that the order
now controlled 2,000,000 votes, and would
name the United States senators in sev- -

era! western states next year. He also
said it was the of
that that John T. McKane
was w-- to Bing sing,

INTENSE,
.

Omaha, March The second edition
of the of which
started last nlpht, made Itself felt all
along the line ot the Burlington In the
northwest, completely blocking traffic at

clal meeting 4 o'clock, and after commerda, He recognized
cussing the possibllty of tnat the unuoun(e(i resources of Amer-aike- d

governor to grant them an ica a menace to
and industry; and at

Interview The sent a reply European
though he has the greatest sympathy

he would meet a committee of 20 or
America and Americans, the em--

refused see 40 or

governor this evening

situation
governor committeemen

Inter-

view, the

strongly advised governor
11...hy

other would tol-

erated.

EATABLES PLENTIFUL.
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department

Washington,
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FRYE'S MARCHING.

Antonio, 24.

comny

Antonio,

INTENTIONS.

Resources America

Emperor
nign-nyim- y

hv

competition

ambition
friendly

workmen.

PROCEEDINGS.

Washington, 24.

members

(1,400,000

he

TRAINOR'S BOMBASTIC

24. Supreme Presi-
dent

the
ho

through influence
organization

24.

blizzard Wednesday,

constitute standing

executive

armvi11''

with the3e arrests, the World this even- - eherldan, and forcing the-- roaU to Bus-

ing devoted an entire page to a develop- - pnd operations, except at the . division
ment of the case, which is an organized polnta. Telegrams received at head-syste- m

of buying and selling citizen's quarters Indicate th stonn is abating
papers obtained by fraud, selling them in the northwest, although it is Intense-t- o

aliens not lawfully entitled to be( ly cold. The Union Pacific Is operating
naturalized, and who have become par--, trains, but t.i considerable dlsadvant-tie- s

to the fraud, and are controlled ae.
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Friends of the Wand Kill

Waiting Upon Him.

REQUEST FROM MANY QUARTERS

Assertion That a Veto of the liill
Means the Loss of the Majority

In the House.

Associated Press.

Washington, March 24. President

Cleveland's private office at the execu

tive mansion was the center of unusual

activity today, as the leading silver men

of congress appeared before him to urge

that he sign the Bland bill. At one time

there were fifteen of them, ranged about

the president and earnestly pleading

with him; They had come singly and In

state delegations. A son of
of the Treasury McCollough came as a

western banker to urge the signing of

the bill. Representative Bryan was

there to urge the desire of the far

northwest that the bill be signed.. Rep

resentatlve McMillan was just back

from a visit to his state, which satis- -

fled him, he said, that a silver veto

meant political disaster. No effort was

made to conceal the feeling that the ex

istence of tho present majority In con

gress depended on the signing of the
bill. Representative McMillan said no

democrat could be elected to congress in

his state who would indose a silver
veto. He waa just back from Missis-

sippi, where he said the most intense
feeling existed in opposition to a veto.

WANT BLAND'S BILL VETOED.

St Louis, March 24. A petition signed

by all bankers and trust companies in

this city, and by a large number of the
leading merchants and business men,

was mailed to President Cleveland to-

night, urging him to veto the seignior-

age bill. V,

THE CHINESE TREATY.' '

China Agrees to Prohibit the .Emigra-

tion of Laborers to This Country, .

Washington, March 24. The text of
the Chinese treaty was made public to-

day. By article 1, China agrees to pro-

hibit the Immigration of laborers to the
United States, Article 2, relates to the
return of registered laborers who may
have gone back to China, leaving In
this country property valued at $1,000,

or more. It applies also to lawful wives
and children of such registered Chinese.
Article 3 specifies the rights of Chinese
officials, teachers, students, etc., coming
to and residing in the United States.
Article 4 guarantees on the part of the
United States the safety of the persons
and property of Chinese residing In this
country. By article 6 the United States
recognizes the right of the Chinese gov-

ernment to enforce, In the case of Amer-
ican laborers residing In China, regula
tions similar to those applicable to the
Chinese residing in the United States.
The treaty was signed In. duplicate on
March 17, by Secretary Gresham and
Yang Yu, Chinese minister at Washing-
ton.

LOW PRICE FOR WHEAT.

New York, March 24. May wheat
touched a lower price today than It ever
did before. There was no heavy selling
at the decline, the market weakening
gradually on the depressing news, chief-
ly of small weekly exports of wheat and
flour from both coasts, fair weather In

the wheat belt and the bearish Illinois
state crop report. At the close prices
rallied on the talk of a severe blizzard
In the northwest.

A SWELL DINNER.

New York, March 24. The Demo-
cratic club of this city gave a dinner
tonight, at which the memlwrs were
present. Letters of regret were received
Oovs. Flower, Russell, Wert and Speak-
er Crisp, 8ecr3tary Carlisle, Senator D.

B. Hill, Bourke Cockran and Frederick
R. Coudert. Recorder Frederick S.

Smyth, the first speaker, thought the.

present outlook for the party was not

as promising as It mlff'h bV'llfoh.'lS. B.

Rosevelt, among othqhtngs, said he
expressed regret that President Cleve-
land had sent word to the commercial
men of this city nob to go to Washing-

ton. He had virtually tabooed New

York.

PRENDERGAST'S RESPITE.

' Chicago, March 24. By agreement be-

tween the attorneys, the hearing on the
question of Assassin Prendergast's In-

sanity was postponed till next Tuesday

Before being removed from, the court
room Prendergast became violently an-

gry with the bailiffs who attempted to

silence him, and screaming with rage
fought them fiercely. He was finally
lifted up bodily and carried out.

ANOTHER BLIZZARD RAGING.

St. Paul, March 24. Advices from
various yarts of the northwest tell of

another blizzard raging. At Duluth tt
Is the wo.-s- t of the winter. It rages
fiercely all along the lakea Washburn,
Wis., reports a foot of snow, and still
falling. The Btorm also rages througn- -

out Minnesota and the Dakotas, with
little snow, but icy gales.

WHIP AND,ePU,B.Gu!(',"

San Francisco, MiWi 2i. TIie"rtvclng
today resulted as follows: '

Half mile Roy Xlfo!hso,'4:49 M. i
Five furlongs Motto, 1:01 "t
Six and one-ha- lf furlongs Catch Etn,

1:22.

Ono and miles Hotspur,
2:091-4- . - .......

Mile and one furlong, Ave hurdles
Temple-more- 2:171-- 2. .

FATALITIES AT A FIRE.

San FranclBco, March 24 A fatal fire

occurred here this morning at about 5

o'clock. The two-stor- y. and basement
frame residence at 220 Haight street
waa destroyed, and Mrs. Jennie Ross,

with her -- old baby, perish-

ed in the flames. Other Inmates of the
building had a narrow escape. It Is
thought the fire was of Incendiary
origin.

RIPE EGGS AS WEAPONS.

Toledo, March 24. The street-ca- r

strike continues. The striKcri na-v-

ailoptel-tha.noyp-) incthod of pelting the
cars with rotten eggs, which not only

keeps the passengers off, but being
thrown from the midst of a crowd, the
throwers cannot be identified, so no ar-

rests can be made with a probability of
conviction.

THE ARCHER ABANDONED.

Port Townsend, Wash., March 24. A
prlvute dispatch from Victoria says the
British bark Archer, bound from Van
couver to the Columbia river, was found
ibandoned oft Barclay Sound by the
British tug Maude. Nothing is known
concerning the crew. ,

DENIED THE MOTION.

Portland, March 24. Judge Bellinger,
today denied the motion of C. J. Mul-e- y,

William Dunbar and P. J. Bannon,
convicted of smuggling, Chinese labor-
ers, for a new trial. No date was set
tor passing sentence.

'

THIRTY KILLED.

London, March 24. Dispatches from
Santahdcr, Spain, fix the number of the
killed by the explosion of dynamite

hlch wus being removed from the
sunken steamer Cabe Machlchaco, at
thirty.

A DESCENDANT OF WASHINGTON.

Huntington, W. Va March 24. Wal-
lace Washington, a descendant of
Seorge Washington, died lost night. He
was chief clerk of the chief of police of
Richmond, Va.

SNOWFALL IN COLORADO.

Denver, March 24, Light snow begun
falling before noon. Indications show
that the storm extends over Colorado,
Wyoming, Utah, Western Kansas and
Nebraska. The snow here is melting ns
fast as It falls.

BOILER EXPLOSION.

Itockford, III., March 24. By the ex-
plosion of a boiler Ira a tile factory at
Gilbert, south of this city, this morning,
Fred Tornow, the engineer, was killed!
The explosion was caused by fire, which
did $40,000 damage.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PUTO.


